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The school principal role in motivating second cycle teachers 
in AI Ain city 
This  study aJms to i dentify the role  of hool princ i pals in m ti\ ;Iting 
teachers in the second cyc le school i n  1 i n  C ity. through an \'\ering the fol lo\\ i ng 
research questions: To what extent do chool prin i pa! in  A l  i n  Cit) hOl L 
as ume the role of teacher motivat ion from the \, iewpoint  of econd C) de tea her: in  
Al  A i n  schools? And what are the teacher . proposals  for activat ing the role  f 
school pri ncipals i n  teacher recommendation /sugge t ions? mixed (quantitati\e -
qual i tative) approach was used. \'\hich adopted a que ti nnaire and open que't ion .. 
The research sample inc luded rs teachers in 4 boy chools  in the e no c)c le in  
Ain .  The study revealed that the motivational pract ices of chool pri ncipals in  the 
moral .  administrative and social aspect , ranged from average to \\' eak \\ h i  Ie 
financial motivation was very weak. Moreover. teacher stres ed the need [or 
enhancing a l l  forms of moti ati n through making moti at ion meth d such as 
profes ional development programs for chool pri nc ipals, g iv ing school princ i pals 
more powers and independence. aJ1d good ocational and educational choice of 
school principals who are able to i nve t the potential of teachers and moti vate them . 
K y words: Motivation. econd cyc le. Princ ipaL Uni ted Arab Emirate 
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